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A Dementia Friendly Workplace
“WE’RE ON OUR WAY”

HGAAA would like to congratulate the following staff that are now Dementia
Friends: Pat Holland, Angie Snyder, Kim Dickinson, Cassie Hernandez, Leslie
Brown, Barb Johnson, Nancy Gracey and Pete Egan. They all have completed
“Dementia Friends Virginia” training.
What is a Dementia Friend? To become a Dementia Friend, you participate in a
Dementia Friends information Session presented by a Dementia Friends Champion.
You learn five key messages about dementia and a bit about what its like to live with
dementia. As a Dementia Friend you turn your new understanding of dementia into
a practical action that can help someone living in your community. Your action can
be big or small—because every action counts!
Dementia Friends is a global movement that is changing the way people think, act
and talk about dementia.
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“LIVE UNITED”
WHAT A DIFFERENCE A GOOD BANK MAKES!!
Thank You to Virginia Partners Bank, Atlantic Union Bank and
BB&T for your service on the Rappahannock United Way’s Day of
Action. The day was spent weeding the Agency’s landscaping beds
and washing the agency’s vans. We appreciate your service and
commitment to the entire community and HGAAA.
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Preventing Falls—Tips to Keep You on Your Feet
The biggest risk factor for being
injured from a fall is being age 65
Each year millions of Americans,
or older. People younger than that
especially older adults, go to the
may be at increased risk of falling
emergency department after an
when they engage in certain activiinjury from a fall.
ties, like sports, or because of cer“These falls can cause serious inju- tain health conditions. But children
ries—back fractures, hip fractures, and young adults typically fall without being seriously injured.
as well as head trauma,” says Dr.
David B. Reuben, a healthy aging
People with weak bones are more
expert at the University of California, Los Angeles, who co-leads one likely to break a bone during a fall.
of the largest prevention studies for As you get older, your bones befalling. Some people are never able come less dense. They get thinner
and more spongy. If that goes too
to return to their way of life before
far, it’s called osteoporosis. Osteoan injury.
porosis makes your bones fragile.
Several kinds of health care provid- Having enough calcium and vitamin
ers can help those at risk of falling. D can help keep your bones strong.
So can getting treatment for osteo“It’s actually a group effort,” Reuporosis if needed.
ben says. Your doctor can be the
first step. They can develop a prevention plan and refer you to other Other risk factors include finding it
challenging to walk or keep your
types of providers if needed.
balance. Problems with foot pain or
unsafe shoes can make these
Wise Choices
more difficult. And certain medicines you’re taking might cause
Lower Your Risk of Falling
you to feel tired or woozy. Some
people have a drop in blood pres· Talk openly with your health care sure when they stand up. That can
make you feel dizzy and fall.
provider about falls.
· Find out about the side effects of
As you age, your eyesight, hearing,
any medicine you take.
and reflexes may not be as sharp
· Stay physically active to improve
as they once were. Those changes
your balance and strength.
can make it more likely you’ll stum· Have your eyes and hearing
ble and fall. For older adults who
checked regularly.
have already fallen, the risk of falling is much greater.
· See your health care provider
about any foot problems. Make
See the Wise Choices box for ways
sure to discuss proper footwear.
to lower your risk of falling. Your
· Make your home safer. Remove
doctor can help you make a perthings you can trip over from
sonalized plan for preventing falls.
stairs and walkways. Have grab
They may encourage you to work
bars and non-slip mats in bathwith a physical therapist to increase
rooms.
your strength and improve your bal· Hold on to handrails when using ance. They can also prescribe devices like special footwear or a
stairs.
walking cane.
newsinhealth.nih.gov/2019/preventing-falls

Your plan for preventing falls may
include getting more physical activity. Studies have shown that both
individual and group exercise classes can help older adults prevent
falls. Research suggests that this is
true even for people 65 and older
who are at higher risk of falls only
because of their age.
You may also want to fall-proof
your home. An occupational therapist can teach you about the safety
hazards in your home. Keep your
home tidy and well-lit to avoid
stumbling over objects. Also, avoid
having small area rugs that you
could trip on. Making a habit of
holding onto the handrails when
you use stairs can keep you safer,
too.
If you fall, it’s important to tell your
doctor, especially if you’re an older
adult. “This is something that you
really want to pay attention to,”
Reuben advises. Your doctor can help
you make changes in your life to
prevent another fall.
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PURCHASE YOUR BOOK NOW! This will make one of the best Christmas
gifts ever. On sale now through Healthy Generations AAA. Tons of deals
and specials worth over $5000. Contact us for your 2020 Fredericksburg
Attractions Book. Call 540-371-3375

ONLY $25 ! On sale
now!
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H ea l t h y G e n er a t i o n s
A r ea A g e n c y o n A g i n g
Board Chairman
James Howard
Advisory Council Chairman
Vacant
Executive Director
Pat Holland
Executive Assistant
Patty Vitas
Director of Operations
Angela Snyder
Finance Director
Susan Lucas
Director of Community Health &
Wellness
Vacant
Transportation Coordinator
Boyd Elliott
Mobility Manager
Jennifer Falknor

LTC Ombudsman/VICAP
Counselor
Nicole Farmer
Client Services Coordinator
Kim Dickinson
Mobility Options Scheduling Assistant
Joan Hammond

Thanks Goolrick’s
Modern Pharmacy
for allowing HGAAA
to be the recipients
of “Goolrick’s Gives”
for August 2019.
Be sure to stop by
Goolricks and tell
them we sent you.

Travel Trainer
Claudia Soper

Title V Coordinator
Mary Edwards

Healthy Generations Area Agency on Aging
460 Lendall Lane
Fredericksburg, VA 22405

Interested in

TO:

volunteering?
Many opportunities are
available, contact us for
more information:
www.healthygenerations.org

MOBILITY OPTIONS VOLUNTEER DRIVER
PROGRAM
Bay Transit offers transportation that picks up in King George and
travels to FRED Central and other Fredericksburg locations on
Tuesday and Thursday

Mobility Options, a transportation service of Healthy
Generations Area Agency on Aging, is recruiting area
residents for their Volunteer Driver Program. Volunteers
will have the opportunity to provide much needed
transportation to riders for a variety of trips including
medical appointments, places of employment, schools,
shopping, recreational outings, and social engagements.

BENEFITS TO VOLUNTEERING
Besides the satisfaction of knowing that they are helping, they also receive a stipend of 25 cents per miles
for miles traveled while the rider is in the volunteer’s
car.

HOW TO APPLY

Call Bay Transit at 804-250-2011 to schedule your trip.

Persons interested in becoming a volunteer driver
should contact Mobility Options at 540-656-2985 for
additional information about the program and
application forms.

